### Boys Basketball:
- Class AA: Niagara Falls**
- Class A1: West Seneca West
- Class A2: Lewiston-Porter*
- Class B1: Olean**
- Class B2: Allegany-Limestone
- Class C1: Middle Early College**
- Class C2: Randolph
- Class D: Panama**

### Girls Basketball:
- Class AA: Frontier
- Class A1: Williamsville South
- Class A2: Lake Shore
- Class B1: East Aurora*
- Class B2: Southwestern
- Class C1: Chautauqua Lake
- Class C2: Maple Grove**
- Class D: Franklinville***

### Competitive Cheer:
- Division I Large: Lancaster
- Division I Small: Orchard Park
- Division II Large: Starpoint
- Division II Small: Lewiston-Porter***
- Co-Ed Division: Lake Shore

### Rifle:
- Standing: Clarence
- Three-Position: Pioneer

### Boys Bowling:
- Class A: Orchard Park
- Class B: Starpoint
- Class C: Tonawanda
- Class D: JFK

### Girls Bowling:
- Class A: Orchard Park
- Class B: North Tonawanda
- Class C: Dunkirk***
- Class D: Forestville

### Boys Ice Hockey:
- Division 1: Orchard Park
- Division 2: Grand Island

### Girls Ice Hockey:
- Williamsville CSD

### Boys Indoor Track & Field:
- Class A: Lancaster
- Class B: Sweet Home
- Class C: Cheektowaga

### Girls Indoor Track & Field:
- Class A: Orchard Park
- Class B: Hamburg
- Class C: Holland/East Aurora

* Crossover Class Champion  ** Regional Champion  *** State Champion

### Congratulations NYSPHSAA Champions:
- Alpine Skiing – Ellicottville
- Girls Basketball Class D - Franklinville
- Girls Bowling Division 2 – Dunkirk
- Cheerleading Division 2 Small – Lewiston-Porter
- Girls Ice Hockey – Williamsville CSD

### Welcome:
Matt Cook, Athletic Director North Tonawanda CSD
Ben Morton, Athletic Director Tonawanda CSD
Special Thanks to our Winter Sport Chairs:

Boys Basketball Larry Jones
Assistant Erik O'Bryan
Girls Basketball Chris Durr
Boys Bowling Dan Kaplan
Girls Bowling Ed Ventry
Girls Gymnastics Joe Buscaglia
Boys Ice Hockey Mark DiFilippo
Girls Ice Hockey Rick Hopkins
Boys Indoor Track Peter Szymanski
Girls Indoor Track Dan Syracuse
Rifle Kristina Brown
Boys Swimming Tim Menges, Co-Chair
Boys Swimming Nathan Bourke, Co-Chair
Wrestling Mike DeBarbieri, Co-Chair
Wrestling Israel Martinez, Co-Chair
Alpine Skiing Kelly Frederickson
Cheer Justina Grudzinski

Community Service Challenge Award: – Deadline May 1, 2019 (Section Office)
Link to State Web Information:
http://www.nysphsaa.org/EducationalPrograms/CommunityService.aspx

Reminders:

- A member school planning to participate in an interstate contest involving four or more schools, or an interstate contest which is cosponsored by an organization other than member high schools, must give notice of entry to the NYSPHSAA office so that the school may receive verification that the contest has been sanctioned.

Notice of Entry: http://www.nysphsaa.org/ADs-Coaches/Submit-Information-Online/Notice-of-Entry-Sanctioning

Additional Information for Sanctioning: http://www.nysphsaa.org/ADs-Coaches/Sanctioning

NOTES: Failure to comply with the above regulation may cause a team or individuals to be ineligible from that date of participation for the remainder of the sport season.

Maximum number of contests (High School)

- Baseball 20
- Golf 16
- Lacrosse 16
- Softball 20
- Tennis 16
- Outdoor Track 16 + + Indicates maximum number of contests in which an individual competitor may participate.

2019-2020 Seaton Start Date/ Practice Requirements:

Mandatory AD Workshop (NYSPHSAA): Monday, August 26 2019 Time TBA at Erie 1 BOCES

Quote:

Listen to you customers, not your competitors.
- Joel Spolsky